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EDITORIALS
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I

T IS A QUEER world we l ~ v eIn On the one hand, we have
an appeal to buy L~bertyBonds, so that Amerlca may
b r ~ n gdeath and destructton to Berlm On the other hand, we
have a newspaper report of a marr~edcouple in France who
had recetved ten thousand francs from the French Government
upon the blrth of thetr twenty second chlld Flrst we are
urged to deal death, then we are patd for glving l ~ f e Incon
s~stent? No, for how can man make war w~thoutllves to
sacrtfice? It IS, In fact, cyn~callyconsistent Cons~stentIn
the utter dtsregard for the hdpplness and welfare of women
Twenty two chtldren Ten thousand francs (about $100 a
chtld, unless the worthy couple dealt In ch~ldren,and recelved
10,000 francs for each) and then some other government
squeezes money from tts people to make machlnes to destroy
these same poor l~ttle$100 chtldren
Well, that IS all rrght from the man's potnt of vlew Men
l ~ k eto fight and for ages have occup~edthemselves In k ~ l h n g
animals for food, as well as In warrlng upon each other etther
tn actual battle or ln commerce or tndustry The more men
there are, the b~ggerthe fight But the lnteresttng thlng about
tt, IS the att~tudeof women Why do women consent to b r ~ n g
twenty two chlldren Into the world only to see them swallowed
up In warfare, both tndustr~aland pola~cal? Do they, also,
lihe hilling? Do the) gloat oler the chtldren, thmkmg how
thls one w ~ l kl ~ l and
l
that one bear 22 ch~ldren? Do women
really thlnk this sort of thtng pays? Do they thtnk they really
ltve, these women who breed excesstvely? We call our men
noble and self sacr~fictng, g v e them honors w~thout stmt
(medals of course) for spendmg a year or two In the trenches,
In an unnatural l~fe,created by manktnd Itself But lmagtne

twenty two years of more or less actlve dtscomfort and paln
in one l~fettmeand then a worn out mtddle age, and all for
the purpose of reproduc~ngher k ~ n dfor the same sort of
woeful eulstence What under the br~ghtsun can a woman find
tolerable tn such a fate? Yet, women go on endurlng thts
sort of thmg, generatlon after generatlon Endure tt, and pay
taxes to b r ~ n gdeath to the children of their enemies To us,
they seem tncredtbly stupid, lncredtbly hrutalued, these pro
l~ficmothers of men To us, ~t seems Immoral to hand out
10,000 francs tn pralse of such a ltfe, whtch is no ltfe It
seems to us degrad~ngto encourage the race tn such excesstve
reproductton It cheapens ltfe, ~t lowers responstb~l~ty,it
encourages the w ~ l to
l ktll, because ltves are so eas~lyreplaced
But let any one so much as peep about rebel woman' Let
any one so much as wh~sper,that l ~ f em~ghtbe free and gay,
even for women Let any bold ltttle, poor ltttle woman of
them all, learn a secret that m~ghthelp and tell tt Let her
even ask for such knowledge as exlsts (there IS l~ttleenough
of tt, at best), tn order to undersand her own body and control
lt-then, well, she IS a bad woman, bad and tmmoral, prob
ably a cr~mlnal,and certa~nlyan unnatural creature That
IS the platn, unpainted truth, no camouflage about tt
And
men tell us that women llke ~ t '
N THE MEANTIME, however, word comes from "Over
there" that all standards have gone by the board and that
no one any longer thinks of marrlage Thts IS but ~ndlvtdual,
personal observatlon, to be sure, but the observer IS a perfectly
good marrled Amertcan, work~ngIn France, w ~ t hthe Red
Cross She has unusual opportunity to look and I~sten,~f not
to stop, nor does she explaln whether ~t 1s the w~llfulmale,
m the role of solher hero, who IS upsetting our preclous stan
dards, or the eternal femmlne person busy on the lob of keep
mg up the morale of the aforesa~dheroes, who 1s to blame m
the matter Perhaps tt IS the government Itself All govern
ments seem to be feeltng a trtfle worr~edabout the stze of the
btrth rate tn thetr respecttve countrtes Poss~bly they are
experimenting wtth tnformaltty along the h~thertor ~ g drules
of matrimony If ten thousand francs for twenty two ch~ldren
does not b r ~ n gthe desired results, perhaps a ltttle freedom
from legal~tyalong the ltne of one or two chtldren, may be
helpful We can at all events rest ashred that State and
Church and Soc~etvwlll co operate and w ~ l sanctlon
l
that stan
dard, old or new, h ~ g hor low, legal or Illegal, that promlses
to brmg the best results in human matertal, and to State,
Church and Soctety quantlty IS deemed better than qualtty
That IS the polnt that progresstve women must keep In m ~ n d
They must educate women to protect themselves from exces
slve chtld beartng When enough women mstst on havlng
sc~entlficcontraceptlve ~nformat~on,
that tnformat~onw ~ l lbe
forthcommg When women refuse to lead a l ~ f ethat IS even
less desuable than that of the cow, there will be ways found
to meet the demand Many lndtvtdual women today, know
what a l ~ f eof broad human act~vltymay mean to them and
are leadlng such llves They are not the women who have
twenty two ch~ldren On wtth our fight tn thts tough l~ttle
world for more mtell~gence,more health, more of the sputt,
and less of the matertal sex rtdden lives that women have to lead
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AN OPEN LETTER TO ALFRED E. SMITH
HON ALFRED E. SMITH,
Pres~deniof the Board of Alderman,
C ~ t yHall, New York
MY DEAR MR SMITH
On September 26th, I addressed to you the fol
lowmg letter
"The subject of blrth control 1s of v~talImportance
to the women voters who are castlng them first vote
In the commg elect~onof thls state
For the benefit of the thousands who are Interested
In t h ~ ssubject will vou not state your posltlon re
gardlng ~ t masmuch
,
as Governor Wh~tmanhas a1
ready gone on record for a Commlss~onto tnvestlgate
the necesslty of rhangmg the ant1 birth control laws
I will greatly appreciate hearing from you at your
earllest poss~bleconvenience "
Very truly yours,
[S~gned]
MARGARET SANGER
langc~age
At the same tlme I addressed a letter m ~dent~cal
to Charles W Ervm, Soc~al~st
nomlnee for governor Mr
Ervin has repl~edas follows
NEWYORKC m
October 2, 1918
MY DEAR MRS SANGER
Replylng to your letter of September 26th, ~t is
almost needless to state that I thlnk that woman
should be mlstress of her own I~fe,both economcally
and physmally, and further, I thlnk ~t 1s a crlme for
chlldren to be brought Into the world unless there is
posltlve assurance that they can be glven the best
physlcal, moral and mental surroundings from blrth
untd they blossom Into manhood and womanhood
Bel~enngthls, I therefore am certainly ~n favor of
a commlsslon to lnvestlgate the necesslty of changmg
the ant1 blrth control laws I would, however, be
most emphatlcally opposed to havlng thls commlsslon
composed of a majority of men, but, on the contrary,
I should just as emphatlcally favor the jappolntment
of a majority of women on such a commlsslon
Very Very Truly,
[Szgned]
CHARLES W ERVIN
Thus far I have recelved from you no reply to my query
~n behalf of the women who have wrltten to me asklng where
the varlous cand~datesfor governor stand upon the questlon
of Blrth Control
I have noted, however, your lnternew ~n the New York
Amcrlcan of October 13th In that Internew, you declare your
self an favor of these pollcles and measures, among others

-

REGULATING HOURS of employment for men,
LAWS
women and chlldren
Extens~onof Worlungmen's Compensat~onlaw to include
"occupat~onaldlseases "
Extens~onof labor laws "to take care of women and chlldren
forced Into new lmes of endeavor because of the war :'

Mm~mumwage for women and children
W~dow's penslons
Matern~tyinsurance
these are excellent pall~atives,
Under present cond~t~ons,
but are you aware, Mr Sm~th,that they are only palliatives?
And are you aware that they touch only superfic~ally"the
solut~onof the problems affectmg men, women and children?"
If we are to judge a cand~dateupon a few pleasant sound
Ing superfic~al~t~es,
uttered w ~ t hthe unction born of the neces
sltles of a polltlcal campaign, many of the women of New
York would doubtless be moved to vote for you But m these
days an awakened womanhood is begnnmg to pay attention
to the fundamentals We are more Interested an the removal
of causes than ~n the appl~cat~on
of palhatlves We care less
of hosp~talsthan we do for the preven
for the mult~pl~cat~on
tlon of s~cknessand wounds
Laws regulating the hours of employment for men, women
and chlldren are all very well, Mr Sm~th,but do you know
that most of the women and chlldren now forced Into toll m
the state of New York would not be there, war or no war, ~f
it were not for the fact that the famlly of the average workmg
man IS too large for the husband to support?
..
RE YOU AWARE that the h ~ g hmfant death rate 1s due

A
prlnc~pallyto the famlly too large to .£ford proper 11-g
quarters, proper food and proper physlcal attent~on? Do you

know that each year 300,000 chlldren ~n the Un~tedStates dle of
d~seasesdue to poverty and neglect? Are you aware that there
are upon the statute books certaln "dark age" laws whlch make
~t a crlme to convey to the over burdened mothers the know1
edge by whlch she can l l m t her farmly to the s u e whlch makes
~t poss~bleto glve ~t proper care, proper food, proper clothrng
and proper med~calattent~on?
Are you aware that the well to do and more h~ghlyeducated
more popularly
almost universally practlce famlly llm~tat~on,
and accurately known as Blrth Control, whlle the wlves of
workingmen are denled t h ~ sknowledge?
And are you aware that the cost of the care of the msane
alone In New York state last year was $8,320,000, whlle the
economlc loss, due to msanltv, according to the annual report
of the State Hops~talCommlss~on,was $35,000,000?
Do you know that most of the 37,069 persons ~n the state
lnstltutlons for the mentally defectwe, came from large
famllles reared in poverty ? And do you know that unchecked
breedlng of these defectives has already overcrowded the
state lnstltutlons to the extent of 10,000 persons7
the
Are you aware that the repeal of the statutes proh~b~tlng
dlssernlnat~onof the knowledge of Birth Control would m a
few years r ~ the
d state of thls burden, to say nothmg of free
ing women of the most abject of all forms of slavery, that of
unwllllng motherhood?
And do you know that there are hundreds of thousands of
women ~n New York crylng for the knowledge whlch shall
enable them to have smaller but health~er, bettercared for
famll~es?
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We are not askmg you at thls tlme to go on record m favor
of Birth Control But we are asklng you to go on record m
favor of a comm~ss~on
to ascertam, sclentlficlally, accurately
and wlthout prejudice, whether under present economlc con
dltlons the unchecked blrth rates m certaln elements of soclety
IS responsible largely for the need of prlsons and lnstltutlons
for the mentally defectlve We are asklng you to pledge your
~
the relatlon be
self to an lmpartlal c o m m ~ s s ~too ~ascertain
tween too large farmlles and the health and death rates We
which shall dlscover
are asklng you to name a comm~ss~on
whether the repeal of the ant1 Blrth Control statutes will In
a few years remedy these condltlons
ATERNAL INSURANCE IS, after all, but small rellef to
women whose Bvm have been wrecked by too frequent
ch~ldbearmg Workmgmen's compensation does not go far
toward the support of a famlly of five or SIX or seven You
may find that Birth Control, whlch prevents the multlpllcatlon
of chlldren who can not have proper food, proper clothlng
nor proper shelter will do more to solve the problem than
even strlct chlld labor laws and regulation, whmh we all favor
I am well aware, as are all women who have devoted thelr
attention to thls cause, that ~t 1s not the custom of candidates

for o E e to go deep Into the fundamental causes of intolerable
condltlons But, whatever you may thlnk of ~ t Mr
,
Snuth,
the women of New York know where the trouble lles They
know that leglslatlve palliatives mean llttle to women, untll
they are freed from t h ~ smost degradrng servitude They know
whence come the inmates of prisons and reformatorles, the
Inmates of lnstltutlons for defectives And they know whence
comes the chlld labor evll
Governor Whltman, prior to America's entry Into the war,
promlsed a state comm~ss~on
to mvestlgate the need of the
repeal of the ant1 Blrth Control statutes Charles W Ervm,
Soclallst nomlnee for governor, has gone one step further
of whlch a majority
He has pledged hlmself to a comm~ss~on
shall be women
In behalf of the women who have wrltten to me, m behalf
of the thousands of New York women who belleve In maklng
the knowledge of Blrth Control accessible to the wlves and
mothers of tollers, I ask you agaln, Mr Smlth, where do you
stand upon thls matter so vltal to the well being of hundreds
of thousands of New York women, and therefore so vltal to the
well belng of soclety?
Very truly yours,
[Syned]
MARGARET SANGER

Kitty Marion Gives Up Freedom-- - What Will You Give?

W

HEN KITTY MARION was sentenced to thlrty days In
jall or the payment of a five hundred dollar fine, she un
hesltatlngly chose the jall, although she knew that in the wave
of emotlon and lndlgnatlon that swept over the supporters of
the Birth Control mokement, at the excessive amount of the
fine, five hundred dollars, could then and there have been
ralsed
But Kitty Marlon put the cause before herself and bravely
sacrificed her llberty rather thaq use money that she thought
should go to the cause of Blrth Control She is now dolng
hard labor for the sake of humanlty
We must do thls One hundred dollars has already been
pledged Come on, the rest of you, rlch and poor allke, glve

dlmes and glve dollars, hundreds of them Send literally all
you can to the Kltty Marlon Fund to be used In the propagadda
she is m la11 for It IS tlme woman's volce was heard loud
enough to be heeded
Come no, noblesse oblige'
Send your contrlbutlon to Mrs Frances B Ackerman,,
Treasurer, 104 F ~ f t hAvenue, New York Clty
Board of Directors
THENEW YORK
WOMEN
s PUBLISHIYC
CO INC
By the Board of Drrectors
lessre Ashley
Cense Carman Jack
Mary C h m b e r l a ~ n
lulwt B Rublee
Margaret hanger
Eluabeth M F Chnubers
Elrzabeth W Colt
Helen Todd
Mary Ware Dennett
Mrs Caltnn Tomktns
Vrrgrnur He~delberg
Gertrude Wrll~ams

Children to Come
By E Ralph Cheney
H, HUSH, for a moment's space and, llstenmg, stand
as~de

O

From the frenzied battle for bread and he crushlng burden
of fears'
Take heart m the breathless race from the wolf wlth jaws
gaped wlde,
For, hark, there's a l ~ l tahead ~n the lltany of the years

"Oh, healthy, happy, hearty, smglng, brlngng strength and
courage new,
The perfect fruit of perfect love, we, wanted? needed,
to you'
Now, Nature's lav~shnuptlal hand, by science stayed, to man
glves heed.
u
And strong your bodles, brave young splrlts answer wholly
to your need"
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Judges With Small Families Jail Kitty Marion

I

F YOU BUY this number of THE BIRTHCONTROL
RFVIEW
from a woman whom you are unaccustomed to see selling
magazines on the street, it is because Kitty Marlon, of THE
REVIEWstaff is in jail for her convictions
In a recent issue we told the authorihes that for every woman
jailed for her activities in the movement for Birth Control,
ten women would rise up to do her work We underestimated
the vitality of our own cause Instead of ten. fifteen women
on the street
hnve voluhteered to sell THE REVIEW
That was only the beginning Wherever the news of Miss
Manon's arrest and imprisonment has spread it has brought
wider, deeper Interest in the cause for whlch she is suffering
Words of encouragement come from every side Proffers of
cooperation multiply Women who have not before taken
an active interest in the Birth Control movement are awaken
lng to the necessity of carrying fornard this l~ght
It is peculiarly fitting that this English woman, a veteran
of many fights for the r~ghtsof women, should through her
dauntless courage and cheerful martyrdom, be the means of
bringing home once more to the women of America the vital
fact that they and they alone can win and establish t h e ~ r
liberties

HE TRIAL OF Kitty Marion, October 14th, was very brief
She d ~ dnot deny that she had imparted the specified in
formation to Agent Bamberger of the so called Society for the
Prevention of Vice She was not even an opportunity to
tell in court the pitiful story of an ailing and desperate wlfe
and a discouraged man by which Bamberger induced her to
procure and give him that humane knowledge which it is
still unlawful to communicate in New York
She did not a p o l o p e She I d not promlse "never to do
it again " She admitted the facts and received her sentence
Judge Freschi favored a fine of $250 mstead of $500 Judges
Kernochan and Murphy over ruled him Judge Kernochan was
particularly insistent upon punishment of women who dare
"to break the law "

One of the ironical features of the case is that while all
three of the judges are married, one is childless, and two have
but small famllies
One wonders why, Your Honors of the court of Special
Sessions, if you think it your duty to send a woman to jail
who has glven informat~on concerning contraceptives to a
e in danger, you,
man who says that his wife's health and l ~ f are
yourselves, have not large families9 One wonders, Your
ORTY YEARS AGO, in the dock of an English prlson stood Honors, why Kitty Marlon is m jail and your families to all
Kitty Marion's countrywoman, Annie Besant, and uttered appearances, have been the subject of a wlse and judicious
words which awoke the women of the British Empire to the l~rn~tation?
brutality of the laws which prevented them from attaining a
Even this, however, is not the most ironical feature of the
knowledge of their own helngs That first martyr to the cause case
Bamberger, who played the agent provocateur and who
of Blrth Control was sentenced to prlson for six months and
recelves a salary for Inducing people to break the law, is still
fined E200, though the sentence H T S never imposed But the at liberty
He was not even reproved by the court He is
fire kindled by her example swept away the v~ciouslaws
free to contlnue to draw his salary for inducing still other
against contraceptives and today it is not unlawful in the
v~olationsof other laws
British Empire to impart information concerning Birth Control
Kitty Marion has no apology to make for her violation of
Woman's martyrdom bears abundant fruit for woman's free
a dark age statute Neither have we one to make for her We
dom MISSMarion IS a member of the staff of The Birth Con
trol REVIEW NO member of that staff pauses at anything approve of her generous courage and we are proud of the
which will further this battle for the freedom of woman Hence unselfishness and fortitude with which she undergoes the
it came that every afternoon and every night, Miss Marion went penalty imposed by law for her work for women Bamberger
among the Broadway crowds to sell and thereby advertise THE cannot be left to his conscience for a trapper of women as
REVIEWand the Birth Control movement Other women, in suredly has none His case and the cases of those who like
sp~redby her example, have come forward to do thls work h ~ mhave chosen to lead the existence of human vultures can
be committed to the awakening social sense of a long outraged
Still others have volunteered to do her work in the office
publlr
We beg to revise our previous statement For every
Possibly because Miss Marlon has several trmes undergone
woman jaded for the sake of Birth Control, twenty w l l rise
up to do her work MISS Marwn was given her choice by the imprisonment in England for her work as a suffragette and
court of Special Sessions She could pay a $500 fine, or go because she there instituted a hunger strike, she has not been
committed to the workhouse on Blackwell's Island Instead,
to jail for thirty days Instantly she choose the latter
Whatever improvement you may note in THE REVIEWin the she has been held in The Tombs which is, in some slight de
next few issues is due in great part to that decision upon Miss gree, better than the Island prison
Kitty Marion, refusmg to pay a fine because she feels that
Marion's part Money 1s not plentiful m the Blrth Control
movement, but had Miss Marion so chosen, her fine would the money is needed for the Birth Control movement, is a mag
have been paid instantly by contributors to this cause She nificant example of fearless womanhood ready to pay a man
imposed price for the freedom of her sex In the eight of that
chose, rather, to give another proof of her great devotion
"Put the money Into THE BIRTHCONTROLREVIEW,"said example we can but pledge ourselves anew to a constant, more
unflinchmg devotion to the cause for which she suffers
she, "1'11 stay m jall "
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When Should A Woman Avoid Having Children?
B y Margaret Sanger

I

the danger to mothers and offspring of havlng chlldren when
one or both parents are suffering from the dlseass ment~oned
above As authorltles have polnted out m all these books, the
jalls, hospitals for the insane, poorhouses and houses of pros
tltutlon are filled w ~ t hthe children born of such parents,
whlle an astounding number of their chlldren are e~therst111
born or d ~ ~n
e Infancy
These facts are now so well known that they would need
l~ttledlscuss~onhere, even ~f space perm~tted Miscarriages,
whlch are particular frequent In cases of syphllls and pelv~c
deformltes, are a great source of danger to the health and
even to the l ~ f eof the mother Where elther parent suffers
from gonorrhea, the chlld 1s l~kelyto be born blind Tuber
culos~sIn the parent leaves the child's system 1x1 such condt
tlon that it is l~kelyto suffer from the dlsease Chlldbearlng
1s also a grave danger to the tubercular mother A tendency
to msan~ty,lf not Insanity Itself, may be transm~ttedto the
chlld, or ~t may be feeble minded d one of the parents 1s
Insane or suffers from any mental d~sorder Drunkenness ~n
the parent or parents has been found to be the cause of feeble
mlndedness In the offspring and to leave the child w ~ t ha
constltuhon too weak to reslst d~seasea s ~t should
(4) No more chcldren shor~ldbe born when the pareds,
HERE ARE MANY circumstances to be cons~deredbefore
though
healthy themselves, find thas thezr chrldren are physz
one attempts to advlse a woman who asks when she
cally
or
mentally defectcve No matter how much they deslre
should avo~dhavlng chlldren When all 1s said and done,
chlldren,
no man and woman have a r~ghtto brmg into the
the answer 1s never the same ~n any two cases There are cer
tam thlngs whlch the mother or prospective mother should world those who are sure to suffer from mental or physlcal
aPict~on It condemns the chlld to a life of mlsery and places
know Then she must dec~defor herself
upon
the community the burden of carlng for them, probably
(1) Generally speakcng, no woman should bear a chcld be
them
defective descendants for many generations
of
fore she IS twenty two years old It zs better that she should
(5)
There
should be no more chzldren whenever the con
watt untzl she u at least twenty five Not only 1s ~t deslrable
dztmm
of
lcfe
and the uncertaray of lcvehhood make zt zm
from the mother's viewpoint to postpone chlld bearlng untll
probable
that
the
chcldren can be gcven proper care, both as
she has attamed a rlpe physical and mental development, but
~t 1s all Important to the chlld The b e t author~t~es
agree that to thetr physccal and mental needs
T LEAST ONE CHILD ~nevery seven that dles ~nthe Un~ted
a chlld born when a woman 1s twenty five or older has the best
States perishes from malnutrition or some disease due to
chance of a good phys~caland mental equipment, provided,
of course, that the health of the mother is good
poverty It 1s ne~therjust to the baby, to the mother nor to the
(2) Chtld bearzng should be avorded wuhcn two or three father, to brlng Into the world a chlld that 1s llkely to lack
years after the bzrth of the last chcld Common sense and for proper food, medlcal attention and healthful home sur
science unite In porntlng out that the mother requlres at least roundlngs The want of these thlngs inev~tablybrlng d~sease
thls much tlme to regaln her normal strength In order to glve a and disaster to the chlld and a crushing burden to the parents,
s
new baby proper nourishment both before and after ~ t birth
to say nothing of the burden to society at large If there IS
For the mother's sake ~t 1s suffic~entto polnt out, as does not accorded to the lnfant the mercy of an early death, the jail,
Flndley In "D~seases of Women" that "frequent c h ~ l dbear the poorhouse, and the house of prostltutlon have a great
mg
almost certainly results in some sort of pelv~caliment " chance of clalm~ng~t Thls IS another polnt upon whlch
(3) By all means there should be no chcldren when mother medlcal and soc~alauthor~tlesare now well agreed
(or faher) suffers from such dueuses as tuberculoszs, gonor
This, then, is the answer of science for all women generally
rhea, syphtlu, cancer, epcltpsy, cnsanzty, drunkenness or mental But I want to impress upon the rmnd of the reader who belongs
duorders In the case of the mother, heart duease, kdney to the tolling masses that women who labor, who do useful
trouble and pelvcc deformues are also a sercous bar to preg thlngs in the world, have a specla1 and exceedingly deep Interest
~n Blrth Control Soc~ety,for ages past has been and st111 IS m
nancy
Thousands of volumes have been wrltten by physic~ansupon d~fferentto the needs of the worker's children Every now
F ONE JUDGES by the letters and personal inqulrles that
come to an advocate of Birth Control the one thlng that
women wlsh to know more than anv other, 1s how to escape
the burden of too frequent chlld bearlng Next to that they
are Interested in the questlon of when a woman should avoid
havlng chlldren
One who has examned the books bearlng upon the latter
subject IS quickly brought to the conclus~onthat there has been
a great amount of d~sagreementamong so called author~ties
in regard to thls matter Once ~t seemed that every one who
discussed ~ t whether
,
~t was from the standpoint of medlclne,
morals, soc~al welfare or lndlv~dual r~ghts d~sagreed wlth
everybody else who had attempted to e v e an answer
W ~ t h mthe past few years, however, med~cal and soc~al
sclence have made such strides In thls dlrectlon that ~t 1s now
comparatively easy to separate the worthwhile conclusions
from those which are of doubtful value or plalnly worthless
Those who have made a careful, sc~entlficstudy of B~rthCon
trol are pretty well un~tedupon the polnts whlch I shall set
forth In thls article I do not glve them as my own oplnions
so much as the result of investlgatlon by others, which I have
proved correct by my own studies

A
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Birth Control A Parents' Problem or Womans.
New York, October 4, 1918
problem and that w~thout hls cooperation we can never
solve ~t
"MY DEAR MRS SANGER
Yours for a better race,
I have for some time been interested ~n the Birth Control
M B H"
movement I have been a reader of THE BIRTH CONTROL
REVIEW,and a contributor to the funds for the support of
E PUBLISH THIS letter from "M B H " because ~t
Blrth Control I mentlon these thlngs that you may know
that I am fully In sympathy wlth what you are trysng to do
r a m s a questlon bearlng lmmed~atelyupon the dlrec
For some tlme past I have been gomg to wrlte to you about a tlon which the Birth Control movement IS to take
questlon that has arlsen frequently In my mmd as I have read
We are well aware that there IS a wlde difference of oplnlon
THE REVIEW Don't YOU thlnk you over emphasne the woman's upon this matter My own convictions are very declded I
would llke before expressmg them, however, to grve an oppor
side of the problem to the exclusion of the man's?
Women have all the paln and the danger of childbearing tunlty to others who may have something to say on the subject
Doesn't ~t seem llttle enough that the man should take upon
We wlll, therefore, devote a page of the next issue of THE
REVIEW
to t h ~ sdlscuss~on Please make your
hlmself the problem of protecting her when protection IS BIRTHCONTROL
needed? Shouldn't the lnstructlon in methods of B ~ r t hControl letters as short as poss~ble,so that everyone may have a hear
be glven to men and more stress latd upon appealmg to them mg In the issue following the p~bllcationof the letters, I
hope to state my own mews
to take thls respons~b~lity9
The more I t h ~ n kof ~ t the
, more I feel that this IS a man's
M H S

W

and then some new law 1s passed whlch attempts or pretends
to grve the child of the worker some protection Usually the
protection amounts to so l~ttlethat we m~ghtas well have been
spared the mockery of it
So I have no hesitancy ~n puttlng down the followmg answers
to the questlon
HEN SHOULD A woman avold havlng children?
If she u a workrng womun she should huve no more
children while socrety remurns zndrfferent to the needs of her
offspring and forces them to toil rn mdls and factories
"Industrlal d~seaxs" due to amdent, overwork, lack of
fresh alr and lack of play, stunt both the mental and phys~cal
development of the chlld, whlch through the pressure of
poverty at home, has been drlven to com ~ t childhood
s
Into
dollars
The workrng woman should have no more chzldren whrle the
pro@ system ezlsts, for zi drctates where you shall live, and
whnt you and your chrldren shnll eat and wear
In the case of the majority of workers ~t dlctates too little
food, adulterated food, food of Inferlor quality,
.
. shocklng 11v
mg quarters, exposure to dlsease and Inadequate med~calatten
tion
Whzle there w a struggle between the forces of Poverty and
Plenty the workrng woman thould have no more chrMren
Every chzld w likely to have to go rnio the mill or the factory
and compete w ~ zis
6 father and mother for as daily bread
T H E WORKERS WILL wm thelr fight for better con&tlons,
only when they cease to produce cheap labor for the labor
market, and use blrth control as the most lmmedlate weapon
for them emanclpatlon
The mothers of workers have made human llfe cheap wlth
battalions of unwanted bables As long as llfe 1s held thus
cheap, soclety wlll contlnue to waste l ~ f eprod~gallym under

pald toll It wlll not place a hlgher value upon the l ~ f eand
l women of the worklng class
the health of the worker u n t ~ the
make bables scarce
Do not be decelved Your chlldren are commod~tiesthey
are bought and sold m mdustry And the prlce of Infants llke
the prlce of everythmg else, goes up when the commodity
grows scarce
The war has brought women Into Industry as never before
Poverty has drlven them mto the factory and the mlll bes~de
t h e ~ rfathers and brothers It has taken thelr chlldren wlth
them
All of the creatlve energy of womanhood, the maternal
energy that IS looked to for the renewal of the world, goes
Into a sordid, dead, unfeeling machlne That IS society's de
clslon m the matter, and from ~t there IS no appeal But
unbl Society permits woman to grve to the bearmg and rear
ing of chlldren the maternal energy grven her by Nature for
that purpose, and so long as she must grve ~t to a factory
machllie, she must for her own sake, for the sake of other
workers, for the sake of the chlld, avold bearing chlldren
EMEMBER K I l T Y MARION IS domg thirty days ~n
p m o n because she IS a brave honest woman who sees a
btg fight before her and follows it Who wlll be the first to
buy a share of stock In THE BIRTHCONTROL
REVIEW
as a pro
test agalnst such laws, and such excessive penaltres, for a klnd
and sensible, ~f Illegal act? Send ten dollars to keep our flag
aloft On with our education,

The post office regulahons requare that you pay for
your magazme m advaace f you are to recerve at
Those whose subscnpt~onsto the Barth Control Remew
have expued should renew AT ONCE so as not to m s
an mue.
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Verboten! Verboten! Verboten!

T

HE OFFICE OF THE BIRTHCONTROL
REVIEWIS flooded band does not earn more than ten dollars a week and find I
wlth heartrending letters begging for knowledge of con have all to do to get along If ~t were not for my folks I
traceptlves Each letter 1s a plea hot from an overburdened would go hungry many a time "
heart, to whom l ~ f ehas ceased to be sweet Each letter IS In
a pecul~arsense an appeal to soclety to abate the burden of
Can't Care for Gddren Properly
lnvoluntary motherhood
"Dear Madam And what answer IS made to these mothers whom custom
Havlng read of your lectures on b ~ r t hcontrol I thougbt lt
and law have made unw~lhngbrood animals?
poss~bleyou would be klnd enough to help a mother of five
Three judges, all marned, one childless and two wrth but
We have five l~ttleones from two to eleven and expect an
small famllles have sent K ~ t t vMarlon to la11 for th~rtydlys
other one soon Although we love them dearly we would like
for lmpartlng lnformat~on concerning contraceptives The
very much to wan at least four years before another one comes
answer of the reactlonary and lawgivers IS s~mply"Thou shalt
along for the babres do not get a fair chance to make good
not-\erboten'"
strong men and women and I am fazlzng very fast We are
Women may d ~ eof too frequent chlld bearmg, men may
poor folks and unable to take proper care of the l ~ t l eones or
break themselves at the wheel of toll to support In p ~ t ~ f u l
ourselves I am twenty seven and my husband IS ten years
poverty large famll~es, but when the mother asks for the
older So ~f you can help us please do and God Bless you and
knowledge of how to prevent more chlldren the answer 1s
your work "
alwavs the same-"It
IS forb~dden-Verboten'"
Clear thldung women wlth the reallzatlon of the brood
slavery of them sex burned Into them mrnds appeal to the leg
"Three Tzmes m Four Years "
lslatures and to Congress to change the dark age laws In order "My dear Mrs Sanger that the humane message of contraception may go forth to
I am a mother of the workmg class and am In need of some
t h e ~ rsutTerlng slsters But the nearest offic~al,w ~ t hthe gesture knowledge of b ~ r t hcontrol I have t r ~ e dmy best to galn
of a Pruss~lnpoliceman, makes the same answer "Verboten'" knowledge from fr~endsand from doctors but have never
N THIS PAGE are reproduced the crles of angu~shof found anythlng that would be effective I have been a mother
mothers who have appealed to THE BIRTH CONTROL three times zn four years and had a mrscarrzage besldes The
REVIEW Shall soclety contlnue to wave as~dethese Ilvmg, strarn of such frequent motherhood combmed wzth the eco
nomlc stress ~sgettrng to be almost more than I can bear I am
hopeless tragedles?
What excuse can the lawmakers, the courts, the Puraans, the expecting to be a mother agaln soon and feel that d I can
poss~blvdo anythmg to avo~dso frequent chlld bearlng I must
comstock socletles offer, In the l~ghtof these letters?
I certainly honor you for the great work you are dolng to
If today them answer 1s "Verboten'" what will a be to
help
the overburdened mothers to whom the great g ~ f tof
morrow?
Can they go on thrusting a s ~ d ethese pleas from the depths motherhood IS more a calanuty than a joy
If poss~bleI would l ~ k eto send you names of several others
of mlsery and despalr wlth the abominable retort of a dylng
llke
myself who are In great need of contraceptlve knowledge "
junkerdom-"Verboten7"

'

Husband Constantly Drunk.
"Dear Madam Owlng to the fact that I am compelled to go to work and
would thlnk it a great favor ~f you could klndly send me your
advlce on blrth control My reasons are that 1 have a husband
who s.z contwtmlly drunk and m order to gzve my children
enough to eat l must go to work I am 28 years old, have four
chlldren, youngest 2 years Klndly obl~geas I am ready to
do anythmg In the world for my chlldren and feel ~t would
be a sln to brlng more chlldren Into the world I thlnk you
are dolng the finest work In the c ~ t yand wlsh you luck"

--

Ten Dollars a Week for F ~ v e
"Dear Madam I ask as a great favor of you to send me one of your pamph
lets as I am marr~edSIX years last July and have had five chll
dren three Ilvmg, 2 dead, the youngest 1% years My hus

In Two Years!
"Dear frlend "I am twenty years old Have been marr~edtwo years last
February I married a man just my own age and one not able
to support me Slnce I hate been marr~edI worked nearly all
the tlme and of course have become pregnant nearly every
month I have taken several different medlcrnes recommended
to me by my frwnds to keep from having chzldren and I have
hod szx abortmns performed These operotwns h u e broken
my health and broken me all down I do not want any chll
dren, as I could not support even one chlld I almost went
crazy when I found out that I am pregnant now Dear Mrs
S a n ~ e rI thought of you this mornlng, and I would appreciate
~t so very much lf you would help me and explaln your blrth
control to me so that I can take care of myself and regaln my
health I am only twenty years old
"I Intend to start to work agaln tomorrow m a laundry for
SIX a week so I will have some money "
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Voluntary Motherhood
Rabbz Rudolph I Coffee, Ph D

0

UR TRAIN WAS crossing the Nevada desert, and four hood also objects to abortive operations We further belleve
passengers were conversing in a corner of the observa that it would minimlze the number of these Illegal acts because
tlon coach Our group consisted of a successful physic~an we stand for education along sex lines by competent teachers
from the M~ddleWest, talung a brief vacation on the Paclfic
The d o ~ t o rrather hotly protested and said that medical men
Coast, an earnest m~ddleaged clergyman, givmg up a New -not laymen and fadd~sts-should lead a reform movement
York pastorate to accept a larger one in California, a well which will so radically change methods of llving I remmded
known San Francisco lawyer returning home from Wrsh~ng him that house cleaning does not always come from with~n
ton, where he had argued a case before the Supreme Court, and Not the Insurance men, but Charles E Hughes, a lawyer, had
myself Our conversation had touched various angles of the led the way to insurance reforms, not the lawyers, but an
great world war, and we were then discussing the child of to outraged public opinlon, was overcoming the ant~quatedlegal
morrow, as he would be affected by these war changes
procedure of a centurg ago, it IS not the doctors of Amenca,
"He must be glven more pract~cal schoolmg," said the but the Army and the Navy that is wiplng out the segregated
lawyer
d~stricts Ten years ago, five years ago, we were still told by
"More attention must be paid to his physical needs," added med~calmen that prostltutlon was a 'hecessary evll" Now,
the doctor
if the doctors wlll not lead in t h ~ smovement for voluntary
The minister, fearing that his radicalism m~ghtshock us, motherhood, forward looking men and women will be corn
earnestly said, "I speak for the unborn child He must be pelled to take the lead in this struggle for higher living ideals
well born" To which I quickly added, "His birth should be
The lawyer belonged to the old school "Whatever is, is
a voluntary act and the dellberate wish of his parents "
r ~ g h "t He had made a very comfortable l ~ v ~ n let
g , others do
At once, the three professions were arrayed against me "Do llkew~se Because he had been born wlth a healthy constitu
vou stand for b ~ r t hcontrol?" they spoke as with one voice, tion, he expected the same of others I asked how many chi1
and I smiled in assent
dren he had and slowly he answered "one " His wife did not
My clerical acquaintance questioned me first "If you are wish the burden of caring for a second The doctor likew~se
a true minlster of God, how dare you Interfere w ~ t hthe laws was the father of but one c h ~ l d His wife was physically un
of Nature?" I replied rhat a law of Nature which controlled able to bear another without grave risk and danger The
the actions of dogs, pigs and cats m~ghtnot arb~trarilybe mrnlster added corroborative evidence of a very startling na
bmdmg on man as well Surely there must be some degree ture HIS fam~ly,also was limited to but one child Both he
of dfierence
and his wife loved children, but hls salary did not allow him
"But, Rabb~," he eont~nued as though cl~nching h ~ s to support a larger family
argument, "does not the Bible say 'be fruitful and multiply
So these three opponents of voluntary motherhood were
and fill the earth' "7 I replied that God's word never com provrng my argument through thew own lzves
But wuh thw
manded us to fill the earth with idiots, ~mbecilesand bllnd very maportant dtfference The poor who sholdd lzmu the sue
babies, the inevitable outcome of acceptmg this verse of of thew famrl~es,lack the necessary anjormdwn These three
Genesis without question A command wh~chwas gven, if strong and cultured men, well able to care for their personal
we l~terallyaccept Genesis as divme, when the world was In interests, would deny the knowledge of b ~ r t hcontrol to the
~ t Infancy
s
and needed populat~on,requlres gome modification very people who need it most
in these days of overcrowded tenements and filthy slums
Having thus disarmed the three men, I explained the true
Strange mdeed and very sad, how the Bible can be used
to uphold dangerous doctrmes The Kaiser quotes the Bible meaning of voluntary motherhood to them Let us frown on
to show that he IS divinely appo~nted People, utterly unac those women, physically, econom~callyand mentally fit to be
quamted with B~blecriticism, cite verses from Danlel to prove mothers who refuse this h~ghestfunctlon of womanhood They
the approaching end of the world Had Columbus l~stened are the real upholders of race suic~de,not those poor Ignorant
to the so called wisemen, and their Bible mterpretatlons, he souls who seek guidance and light From the homes of the
would never have discovered Amer~ca The B~bleIS a holy healthy and the independent citizens, not from the weak,
book, but its Interpreters have not always acted wisely No struggl~ngand pauper famil~esshould the majority of our
friend of the Bible w ~ l quote
l
its pages to prevent such action future babies come Voluntary motherhood does not lay em
phasis on fewer normal babies, but ~t does insist on fewer
as will stop, at the source, t h ~ sterr~bleincrease of insanity
bab~eswho are unfit to fight l~fe'sbattles properly Voluntary
and sex diseases
motherhood hopes for more babies, more of the fit, more of
HE MEDICAL OPPOSITION to my position was along
the healthy and strong, so that t h ~ sworld may be properly
d~fferentlines "If you t h i d I shall perform abortions
rebuilt for the residence of man
for the sake of your theory, you are much mistaken" the doctor
Chrcago,
Ill, September 1918
coursk,
I
quickly
assured
h
~
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voluntary
mother
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Birth Control-The Cure For War

T

HE DEEPER THAT th~nkrngmrnds look Into the causes
"It seems certam that Germany, though rts blrth rate llke
of the Great War, the more evrdent ~t IS becomrng that ours wrll probably rlse for a year or two after the war, will
the ch~efcause of the cataclysmc struggle IS hrgh brrth rates, soon become a very low blrth rate country Unfortunately,
part~cularlythe hrgh b ~ r t hrate of Germany Hrgh brrth rates Russ~aand the Balkan States wlll contlnue for some years to
mean expansron of nat~onal boundarm, conquests, annexa have hrgh blrth rates causlng a hrgh pressure of populat~on
tlons, explo~tat~on,
and all the man~foldoppressrons of a m111 whlch will st111 endanger the peace of Europe"
tarrstrc and ~mper~ahstrc
pollcy
Strll other "war problems" brrng home the necessrty of
The soundness of the general pollcy lard down by Dr C brrth control "Many doctors and socral workers" says the re
Kllllck Mrllard, the emlnent Br~trshscrentrst and health o b r a l , port just quoted from, "expect a serlous lncrease rn prostltutlon
whose notable address was quoted In the last rssue of THE and venereal drsease after the war
BIRTHCONTROL
REVIEW, IS str~krnglyexemplrfied ~n detarl by
"Our remedy for prostuutzon w to encourage early marrmge
condrt~onscrted In the Fort~ethAnnual Report of The (Brrtrsh) by spreadzng the knowledge thot couples can avod havzng any
MathusIan League just rssued Dr Mrllard l a ~ ddown the more chzldren than they are able to do lustze to
prlnc~plethat only worldw~dehrrth control can preclude the
"There may be a per~odof terr~hlepoverty and suffering
possrb~l~ty
of another such race wrecklng confl~ctas we are after the war, and the fewer chlldren born for a year or so,
now undergoing The report brrngs to l~ghtcertam facts the shorter wrll that per~odbe The populatron of Amer~ca,
which leaves no doubt as to the necessrty of l~mrtlngpopula Canada, Australla and New Zealand contmues, and wrll con
tron by those normal methods for whlch advocates of Brrth trnue. to rncrease very ra~ldlv.so Br~tamand France need not
,
,.
Control contend
be In any hurry to r a ~ s ethew brrth rates above the present
That these facts are begnnmg to take hold upon the publrc level In any case, the only wry we can do somethrng towards
understanding IS starthngly ev~dencedby the doublrng of the compensatrng for our losses ~n the war IS to brlng about a
demand for the l~terature of the Malthus~an League dur better drstrrbutron of chlldren by upholdrng the Malthus~an
mg the twelve months covered by the report The horrors of prrnc~plethat people should not have more chrldren than they
war are brrngrng home to the Engl~shpeople the necesslty of can prov~defor "
reduclng the brrth rate
"
HERE YET REMAINS the threat of an lncrease ~n the
HE WAR HAS certainly strmulated Interest In the popula
brrth rate after the war and the ~ntens~ficat~on
of the e v ~ b
Ttlon quest~onand birth control" says the report ' S r s t
the puhllc was Impressed by the statements of the Karser, Von of poverty Says the report
"In the year or so after the war the brrth rate will probably
Bernhardr, Von Bulow and others as to Germany's necesslty
s
figure of 23 6 per thousand As
for conquests In order to prov~defor ~ t hrgh
s
brrth rate, and rlse, alas, to about ~ t 1914
st111
a
large
amount
of poverty wrth thrs birth rate
there
was
next by the food drfficultres and by the quest~onablenessa1
together, of brmgng more chlldren rnto the world at such a before the war, rt would seem certatn that there wlll be a
tlme So the demands for our l~teratureand for our free greater amount wrth such a brrth rate after the war
"Moreover, ~f there IS much emrgratlon of young workers
Practical Leaflet began to rncrease rap~dly People were ~n
terested to learn how, slnce 1901, Germany's hrgh blrth rate to the Colon~es~t wlll lncrease the am01 nt of poverty So the
had been falling w ~ t hamazlng speed, and how we had hoped blrth rate wrll soon begln to fall again, and ~t wlll go on fall
that peace between us mght contrnue a few years longer and rng until poverty (I e , msuffic~encyof the necessaries for good
health) has d~sappeared Those who look upon the falling
thus become permanent
"In 1908 rts hrrth rate had fallen below thrrty per thousand blrth rate as an en1 and oppose rt, only succeed In retarding
s
where ~t
per annum, and n e hoped that Germany would soon enter the movement slrghtly, but they hrnder ~ t spreadrng
Into a peaceful alllance wlth France, Brrtaln and Amer~ca IS most needed, namely, amongst the poor and the unfit
Now we know that the preparatrons for war wh~chGermany
"We cons~derthe falllng brrth rate to be a good thrng, so
had made In rts h ~ g hhlrth rate years, had gone too far for to us the only questlon IS-should the lnevrtable further de
thls But the fall of ~ t brrth
s
rate srnce 1914 has been tremen cllne of the blrth rate be among the rlcher or among the
dous, and has aroused great lndrgnatron and alarm among ~ t s poorer classes? We say that rt should be among the poor
m~lrtarrsts
and that advlce on contraceptron, whlch they are generally so
"The January rssue of Matern~tyand Chlld Welfare, In an eager to get, should be freely gven them Blrth control
ed~torralartrcle In favor of brrth control, quote as follows clln~cs,lrke those In Holland, should be eslabllshed m e5ery
from Dr Marcuse who had d~scussedthe subject wrth hun town, and doctors and nurses should also be called upon to
dreds of stck German soldrers The large proportron of them give the lnformatlon when needed The Dutch Neo Malthus~an
do not wrsh ever to have chlldren agaln They sard In effect League, which IS officrally recognized as a Soclety of Puhllc
that factory food and cannon food, all that klnd of thrng, has Ltll~ty,enables poor people to get the lnformatron easlly, and
got to go, and only after our women have procla~meda general the rmprovement m the condrt~onand physrque of the natlon
brrth str~kewrll thlngs be better
has been extraordmary "

.
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Looking After Legislation
AMERICAN WOMEN

T

HE JOLLY LITTLE cand~datefor Congress, somewhere
in hew kork was be~ngheckled It was at a small cam
palgn meetlng and her dark eyes sparkled and twlnkled as
she fla-hed back answers to r a p ~ dquestlons She was pretty,
the lady cand~date Under the brlm of her red hat wa~ved
dark h a ~ rand her cheeks were flushed with color
Sllly questlons were flung at her, wlse ones, search~ngones,
dull ones, stup~dones For the most part the voters wanted to
know what she would do about the cost of l~vmg,h ~ g hrents,
no sugar, bad bread, about long working hours, about dayhght
saving and so on and so forth She answered stralght from
the shoulder, promising only what was posslble ~f elected, not
the usual rmpossible
At last someone asked "Would you Introduce a b ~ l lto
make ~t legal to glve people contraceptlve mformation?"
On thls Instant the sparkle of excitement and combat died
from the cand~date'sface, she turned gravely to the questloner,
"yes," she said qu~etly,"I would" Then was a sudden lull
In the fire of questlons and the cand~datecontinued "There is
no one thing I deem more Important for women or for the
country, there IS no one thmg that is wreck~ngmore llves than
the lack of contraceptlve information Our laws are danger
ous, cruel and antiquated I can promise you I wlll Introduce
a blll that wlll remedy t h ~ es v ~"l
That was all, but the whole splrit of the meeting was
changed A note of real~tyhad been mtroduced, a v~tall n t ~
mate Issue had been raised, one that touched every l ~ f e ,one
that was at the foundat~onof many of the questions asked
before
For the heart of our country knows that contraceptlve In
format~onIS needed and deslred But how few candidates w111
honestly and fearlessly say "yes, ~f elected, I w ~ l llntroduce
a blll to make contraceptlve informat~onavailable to all who
need ~t"
In New York State women may vote In many other states
they have that r ~ g h t If your State IS one of these, watch your
candidates for elecoon and ask them ~f they w ~ l lvote for
B ~ r t hControl If ~t is too late before election, watch what
they do while In office and put them on record on this ques
tlon by asklng them to Introduce such a blll and tell them

Thzs page

IS

women want actlon In t h ~ sIssue Where women vote thls will
be easler than In the non suffrage states, but even there ~t will
be worth wh~leto try the legislators out See that at least
they know what the law 1s and what ~t ought to be
Then send In to the League or to the REVIEW,the results
of your poht~calactlvltles It wlll be a real help In other
states, to know how things go In yours, and through the REVIEW
,o-r experience can so easily he shared with others
As a last word, ~f you llve in New Yorh look out for the
~ o l l yl~ttlecand~datewlth the red hat, for she 1s a wlnner

HUN WOMEN
A N D HERE IS somethmg else to keep your eye on
"Women for Self Determinat~on
"The Dresdner Volksze~tungreports that, at a meetlng held
In Hamburg on August Nth, some 3,000 women present
adopted strong resolut~onsagalnst the proposed laws for in
creaslng the populat~onof Germany being considered by Ger
man leg~slators,and declared that the proposal to prohiblt the
dissemlnat~onof lnformat~onconcerning birth control was "an
unpermlsslble lnvaslon of the rlght of self determmat~on of
manhmd, e s p e c ~ a l that
l ~ of women "
Actually something good comlng of Hun Land (were there
any women Huns, real ones, In those old days of wlld horses,
and shout~ngmen with hunks of raw meat for saddles? If
not, they have at last arnved, women Huns ~n protest') It
IS rather wonderful thls vlsion of German women rlslng In
then wrath at an attack upon them human~ty,for that IS what
the leg~slatorswere trylng to do, defraud the women of the
advantage of belng human, instead of pure an~mal
While natlons are battlmg for the rlght of self determ~na
tlon, applauded and upheld by all patriots, even to the polnt
of death, ~t IS surely slgmficant that the women of mllitarlst,
autocratic Germany should recognize and Insist on retalnlng
self determ~nat~on
for themselves as women
It IS shameful to thlnk that women in the land of the Hun
have the right of self determlnatlon now whlle In the Un~ted
States the law sends women to la11 for taking even a wee bit
of that self same privilege that German women have In full
measure, shameful and lncred~blethat we, who are fightmg
for l~berty,should be ja~ledfor uslng a freedom that already
belongs to German women-J
A
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OBJECTS
1 To aecnra the repeal or amendment of all laws pro
hrbltlne the ~ I V ~ W
out of mtormahou coneernlug methoda of
btrth oontml throuph the preventmu of eanceptlon
2 To e o l k t and drstrzbvte faeta m repard to the legal
etrtua of hlrtb control edueatlon u the Uulted S h b and

other cmutrie.

FU& Armme New York Cnn Telephone

G n m u o 81.39

The Earth Control Revuw

How About This, Mr. Bwleson?
I T WOULD SEEM that so far as mlnor offic~alsof the post
office department are concerned, ~t make less difference
what is sald than who says ~t Upon these mlnor offic~alsrests
the declslon, m the first Instance, as to what IS mallable under
the federal statutes and what IS nonmallable The August num
ber of THE BIRTHCONTROL
REVIEWwas excluded from the
malls because ~tcontalned a renew of "Marr~edLove," a book
by Dr Mane Stopes of London, whlch has recelved a most
enthus~ast~c
welcome in England That book IS mallable In
any part of the B r ~ t ~ sEmp~re
h
and IS halled as the beglnn~ng
of a new epoch In freedom of woman
In the Un~ted States, lust across an ~nv~slble
llne from
on
Dr Stopes'
Canada, where Anglo Saqon c ~ v ~ l u a t ~welcomes
fearless utterance, t h e bdok IS not only unmallable, but
critlque of ~t IS banned-provldlng ~t appears m some publlca
tlon llke THE BIRTHCONTROL
REVIEU This rulmg, however,
does not seem to apply to The Survey, whlch In ~ t sOctober
Issue publ~shedan excellent revlew of "Marrled Love" We
are glad to know that the mlnor offic~als of the postoffice

Bibliography of Birth Control

T

HE fact that the Blrth C o ~ r o lmovement IS becom~ng
wldely and permanently fastened upon the publlc con
sclousness IS strlklngly emphasued by Theodore Schroe
der's "L~st of References On Blrth Control" just Issued from
the press of the H W W~lsonCompany, New York More
than 1,400 books, pamphlets and magazme artlcles dealing
w ~ t hthls subject are clted and the compller does not, of
course, contend that the llst IS complete It IS, however, the
most exhaustive posslble under present con&t~ons
More than 200 of the books and pamphlets are m the Eng
llsh language, as are some 600 of the magazlne artlcles The
other 600 ltems represent books, pamphlets and artlcles m
other tongues, lncludlng French, Spanlsh, Itallan and Ger
man Thus ~t IS apparent that the ph~losophyof birth con
trol 1s becom~nga matter of famll~armterest throughout the
clvlllzed world By far the greater proportion of the books,
pamphlets and articles are of comparat~vely late date, a n d
thls fact mdicates a progress that 1s as rapld as ~t 1s wlde
spread Judged by ~ t sb~bllography,the Birth Control move
ment IS wlnnlng ~ t sway at a rate seldom approached by any
movement wlth whlch ~t can be aptly compared
Mr Schroeder's llst of references IS lssued by the pub
llsher as one of a serles of "Pract~cal Blbl~ograph~es"as a
commerc~alventure and not for sentmental or propaganda
reasons Thls fact, too, md~catesa grat~fylngrate of prog
ress A few years ago there were neither the wrltmgs to
make up such a llst nor the general lnterest m Bzrth Control
whlch would have made the publlcat~onof such a llst of
profitable That ~t IS practical from the standpoints of ~ u b
Im mterffit and publ~sher's profits tells m emphat~cfashion
how great and how permanent have been the results of thls
fight for the freedom of woman

department have not attempted to Interfere wlth The Survey
One wonders ~f Mr Postmaster General Burleson can explaln
thls apparent unfavorable d ~ s c r ~ m n a t ~agamst
on
THE BIRTH
CONTROL
REVIEWupon the part of h ~ subordinates
s
A curlous feature of the case IS that Dr Stopes cannot re
celve a copy of her own hook through the lnternat~unalmalls
because of the ban upon ~t by the Un~tedStates a u t h o r ~ t m
In order to mall "Marrled Love" to ~ t Engl~sh
s
author, one
must board a tram, r ~ d eto the CanadIan border and drop the
parcel Into the first Canadlan mallbox one comes to Unless
someone does lust that, Dr Stopes, who has wrltten for a copy
of the Amer~canedltlon of her book, must go wlthout ~t
Isn't ~t about tlme that Mr Burleson and hls aldes get to
gether on these matters7 And ~sn't~t about time that the two
great sectlons of Anglo Saxon cmluat~on,the Unlted States
and the Brltlsh Emp~reagree also? We have no hesitancy m
statlng our own posltion Between the postal practices of the
two, we much prefer those of the Empue
HAVELOCK ELLIS
WALKED IN darkness on an unknown way,
Bearmg a burden ldce a funeral pall,
Afrald lest by some hapless step I fall,
And, burden sore, by roadslde hedge, decay
Moreover, not a word dared I to say
A b o ~ the
t t h ~ n gI bore, yet I saw all
Who passed me bearmg burdens great and small,
Such as the leech l ~ k eload that on me lay
Then In the troubled, burden bearmg nlght,
One crossed my path, a torch was m hls hand,
s
I came to understand
And from ~ t hght
The burden that I bore was naught of shame,
But happy g f t of God For thls clear Ilght,
Wlth me forever f a n shall be hls fame
MAXEERMANN,
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The Malthusian Doctrine Today

'

By C V Drysdale, D Sc
(Contznued from September usue )
CONSIDER THE case of an ordlnary worklng class couple
THE REAL OVER POPULATION DOCTRINE
startmg l ~ f eon 25s a week, wlth a prospect of obtamlng
HY DID MALTHUS c l a m that the world was over
pound a week
and his followers that 11 1s r now? my two pounds a week eventually If we
for rent and for the support of the man and wlfe, and 59 a
do we go on relteratlng that this country and all other week as sufficient for the
of each child, this means an
Important countr~es,except New Zealand and Australla, are
p o s s ~ b l l ~oft ~supporting four children
What the
and always have been over populated? It IS perfectly evl opponents of Malthuslan~smsay m effect IS thls Your llmlt
dent to any ~ n t e l l l ~ e person
nt
that the population of the globe of lncome IS 2 ~ o u n d sa week, on whlch you can support four
has not nearly reached ~ t sl l m t There are st111 large areas ch~ldren Hence, If you have at present three children and
of hab~table,uncultivated, potent~allyfertlle land available Your wage Is 30s a we$r, It IS absurd to say you are
In Canada and elsewhere, a considerable PO,
of land in
~
~
yh
~
u
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ el ~ l, ~l ~
$ ~ ~$~ $~ ' o~ ~
thls country appears to be capable of much greater agricul cannot be said to be over populated
tural development, and the steady Increase of the world's
Suppose next that the young couple had had theu first two
populat~onmdlcates that we may yet expect a rise of popula children as qulckly as poss~bleafter marriage, before their
wages mcreased beyond 25s. Thls would mean a very severe
tlon for many years to come
How, then, can we speak of over populat~ou? As an op struggle for them London at the Present time Now
pollent once said “until the last blade of grass Is grown on along one of our distributors and hands them a tract, which
causes them to mlte to us and get a leaflet sholvlng them how
the last acre, It
folly to talk of over ~ o ~ u l a t l o nIt 1s the they can restrict heir famllles They therefore cease havlng
discouragement of a5lculture by land mono pol^, high rents, any more children for the tlme, and devote themselves to
and bad dlstr~but~on,
wh~chIS the cause of any shortage of those they have for a few years, durlng whlch tlme the hus
food which may now e u s t " Thls represents the point of band's wages mcrease from 25s to 30s and 35s, which pves
vlew of Henry George and the land reformers, and a appears them a decent marpn They then declde they would like to
soon after 1t arrives the husband gets
perfectly plausible to those who have not grasped the real have another child, andRound
comes a health v~sitor,finds the
h
~
2
s
pounds
a
week
meanlng of over populat~on
famlly happy and prosperous, and goes away to a publlc
*
I
.
*
.
*
meetlng to declalm agaznst the absurd~tyof the over popula
tlon doctrme, because she has just found a famlly whlch IS
The Two Kmds of Over population -The real difficulty more comfortable now when there are three cblldren than ~t
which lles at the root of all the confus~onand controversy was formerly wrth two
Is that there are
lunds of
Over the populatlon
HIS SEEMS absurdly elementary, but ~t IS absolutely on a
over populat~on, and that pract~callyeveryone who talks or
writes about the subject has a totally false Idea of what really
FzEEg
~
$
~
~
$
~
~
w
~
~
constitutes Over
PIcture the
as ca be able to support a very much larger populat~on,they talk as
pable of boldmg or supportmg a certmn number of lnhabl ,f ~t could do SO, ~mmed~ately,
and that there can be no over
tants, just as a vessel IS capable of holdlng a certaln amount populat~on~f the populat~onIS less now than a s ultlmate
of water Therefore, they say, there IS no need to worry about poss~blevalue Because a large number of people In thls
over populatlon untll the world IS full, lust as there Is no and other c~vlluedcountries have learned how to l ~ m l tthelr
of the birth
need to fear water overflowing from a tank until ~t 1s full up famllles, and have therefore caused a
rate, wh~chhas made them better off (In the sense of belng
can
then e a s l l ~clalm that there Is plenty of less badly off), whrle the food supply, Ilke the workman's
OPPortunltY for better agricultural development at home, and
has been gradually rlslng, we are told that the Ma1
espmlally m the h~thertouncult~vatedregons of the earth, thusIan doctrlne IS absurd, because people are better off now
of whlch there are st111 large areas, but they t r ~ u m p h a n t l ~wlth a greater populatlon They cannot get mto theu heads
pomt to the fact that durmg the last few decades of unpre- the slmple notlon that instead of there bemg a definite llrn~t
cedently r a p ~ dmcrease of populatlon people have been getting to the food supply, there 1s a llmlted rate at ~ h l c hIt lnCreas-9
and that the real questlon of over populatlon IS as to whether
better off as a whole
It not absurd," say they, "to pre
the rate at whlch the chlldren arrlve IS faster than that at
tend that the
ls Or Is gmlng over ~ " ~ u l a t e d
when
,
we which the food
or not What IS needed 1s for peo
are better off w h a larger ~ o ~ u l a t l othan
n we were formerly ple to realize nat~onallywhat they do ~nd~v~dually,
that the
with a small one7 Surely, ~f the world IS gettlng full up, food lncome of the world Increase tn the same way as a
workman's wages rlse, and that lf chlldren arrlve faster than
the larger the populat~on,the worse off we should be "
Thls 1s the constant objmtlon made to the claim of over thls there 1s over populat~onof the world, lust as there IS m
the least matter what the
not
populat~onat all d~scuss~ons,
and I do not know of a smgle the f a m l l ~ It
h m ~ tof the world's food capaclty may be, or even whether
modern wrlter who IS free from the mlsconceptlon rt lmpl~es there Is a llmlt at all
And yet, d IS such an absurd mlsconceptlon of the true Ma1
(To be contznued)
thuslan doctrme, and so r~d~culous
even from the pomt of
I have purposely put these small sums, as the advocates of large
vlew of ordmary dally Me, that one wonders how any mtelll
famllles are cont~nnaUycla~mlngthat so much can be done wth small
gent person can write ln such a straln
Incomes This does not m the least mean approval of them

'
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Birth Control Organizations
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES
The Federation of Neo-Malthusian Leagues
Dr Alrce Drysdale V~ckery.P r e s ~ d e n t
CONSTIWENTBooxis
ENGLAND(1877) -The Malthusian League Secretary Dr
B m e Dunlop, 48 Broadway, Westmnster London, S W
Penodlcal, The Malrhuslon
HOLLAND(1885) -De Nleuw-Malthuslaansche Bond Secretary, D r J Rutgers, 9 Verhulststraat, Den Haag
Perlodlcal He: Gellukkrg Huugeeln
GERMANY(1889) -Sozlal Harmonlsche V e r a n Secretary,
H e r r M Hausmelster, Stuttgart Perlodlcal, Dte Sorrale
Harmome
F a a ~ m (1895) -G
Hardy 29 Rue Puerecourt. P a n s
Perlodrcal, GPnPrat~onConscrente
SPAIN (1904) -Llga
Espanola de Regeneraclon humana
Secretary, Senor LUIS Bulffi, Calle Provenza 177, Pral
la, Barcelona Perlodlcal, Salu y Fuerzo
BELGIUM (1906) -Llgue Neo-Malthuslenne Secretary, D r
Fernand Mascaux, Echevln Courcelles
S W I R W N ~ (1908) -Groupe Malthuslen Secretary. Valenttn Grandlean 106 Rue des Eaux-Vtves, Geneva
Perxodrcal La Vre Intlme
B O H E M I A - A ~ S . ~(1901)
A
-Secretary
Mxchael Kacha, 1164
Z~zhov Prague Zadruhy
POR~JGAL-E Sxlva, Juntor, L da Memorla, 46 r/e, Lsbon
Perlodlcal P a r e Lrberdade
BRAZIL (1905) -Secclon brasllena de propaganda
Secretarles, Manuel Moscosa, Rua dBento Plres 29 San
Pahlo Anton10 Dommlguez, Rua Vizcande de Moranguapez 25, Rro de Janelro
CUBA (1907) -Secclon
de propaganda
Secretary, Jose
Guardlola Empedrado 14 Havana
SWEDEN
(1911) -Sallskapet
for Humanttar Barnalstrmg
President Mr Hlnke Bergegren, Vanadlsvagen 15, Stockholm Va
ITALY (1913) -Legs Neomalthuslam Itallana
Secretary,
D r Lulgr Berta Via Lamarmora 22. Turin Perlodlcal
L Educamone Sessuale
Aralc~-Llgue Neo-Malthuslenne, Malson du Peuple, 10
Rampe Magenta, Alger

IN THE UNITED STATES
ANN ARBORMICR-MIS L A Rhoades 1318 Forest Court
BANGORME-Dr P E Luce, 40 Central Street

STATEMENT OE THE OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT, CIRCULA
TION. ETC.. REOUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS
OF AUGUST 24, 1912
Of THE B ~ T H
CONTROL
REVIEW,puhhshed monthly at New York,
N Y for October 1 1918, State of New York County of New York, s s
Before me a Notary Puhllc tn and for the State and county aforesa~d,
personally appeared MARCARET
H SANCER
who, hav~ngbeen duly sworn
accordtngly to law deposes and says that she ls the Edltor of THE
BIRTHCONTROL
REVIEWand that the following IS, to the best of her
knowledge and bel~ef,a true statement of the ownersh~p, management
(and ~f a dally paper, the cuculat~on),etc, of the aforesad puhllcatlon
for the date shown m the above captlon requlred by the Act of August
24, 1912 embodled In sectlon 443, Postal Laws and Regulations, pnnted
on the reverse of thls form, to w ~ t
1 That the names and addresses of the publuher, edaor. manaalne
- edltor, and busmess managers are
Publrckr-NEW YORKWOMEN
s PUBLISHING
CO, INC, 104 Fifth Ave ,
New York, N Y
E~ILO~-MARCARET
H SANCER,
104 fifth Ave New York, N Y
Managtng Editor-~GARET H SANCER,
104 Flfth Ave, New York,
N Y
Busmess Managers-Non~
2 That the owners are (G~venames and addresses of mdldlvual
owners or, 11 a corporatlon, glve ~ t sname and the names and addregsea
of stockholders ownlng or holdlng 1 per cent or more of the total
amount of stock )
NEWYORKWOMEN'S
PUBLISHING CO INC,104 fifth Ave, New York,
N
-. Y
MRS JULIETRUBLEE
Cornlsh, N H
JESSIEASHLEY102 E 52nd S t , New York Clty

-

BOSTONMASS-The Birth Control Leogue of Massachusells
P 0 Box 1358 Mrs Oakes Ames, pruldmt.
CAMDEN,N J -Dr
L A Young, 522 Spruce S t
CHIUW ILL-The
Crtlzens Commrttee on Famrly Lirnrtatron Saretary, Mrs B E. Page, 521 Longwood Ave,
Glencoe, Ill
COLUMBUSOHIO-The B ~ r t hControl League of Columbw
Arthur Gluck, 3354 Tuller Street, presldent
DETROIT,
MICH-Mrs Jesrile A Rene, 919 Brooklyn Avenue
ELIZABETH
CT
I Y, N C-MI
and Mrs W 0 Saunders
H m s s v r u ; PA-George A Herrlng, 2436 Reel Street
Los ANGPIBS, CAI---Dr
T Perclval Gerson
MINNKAFULIS, MINN-The
Mtnneapolu Brrth Control
Leaguc MIS Helen C Thomsen, 1208 Vlncent Avenue,
N , secretary
NEW OFSUNS, LA-H
G Shockley, 428 Delaronde Street
NEW Y o u
The Commrttee of One Thousand Dr Ira S Wlle 230
West 97th Street, chalrmaa
The Natronul Bwth Control League 200 Fifth Avenue
Mrs Maxwell Hyde
The Womans Commsttee of One Hundred Mrs Amos
Ptnchot, chairman, 9 East 81st Street
PATEESON,N J-Wllllam D Walker, 1139 Madlson Avmue
P ~ r r s n u a c ~PA-The Birth Corrtrol League of Western
Pennsvlvanro Mrs Clarence Renshaw. 117 Llnden Ave ,
~ d g e G o o d ,secretary
PORTLANDOm-The
Brrth Control League of Portland
H C Dekker, 652 Elllott Avenue, presrdent Mrs J R
Oatman, 549 Flfth Street, secretary
RADNOR,
PA-The M a ~ nLtne Branch of the Nahonal B~rthCon
trol League -Mrs Walter M Nmklrk, secretary
R o c a e s m N Y -A
I Howser, 227 Parsells Avenue
ST LOUIS. MO-Grace Anderson.. Gtv. D~soensarv,
.
.. 11th and
Chestdut Sueeta
ST PAUL,MINN-The Mrnnrsota State Brrth Control League
Secretary Mrs Grace M Keller, 230 Vernon Ave, S t
P*,,l

S A N - ~ ~ N C I S C D CAL-The

Btrth Control League of Son
Francwco 239 Geary Street Margaret McGovern, presrdent
SEAWASH-The Seattle Brrth Control League Mlnnle
Parkhurst, 516 Thlrd Ave , West Seattle, Wash secretary
SUMMIT N J-Rev
Frankl~nC Doan
WASHINGTON
D C-The Bcrth Control League of the Dutrrcl of Columbta Mrs Anna Wexler, 1926 New H a m p
shlre Ave , presldent

MRS MARYKNOBLAUCH,
The Wyomng 7th Ave & 55th St New
York Clty
Mns FRANCES
B A C K ~ M A NB~onxvdle
N,
N Y
3 That the known bondholders mortgages and other security holders
ownlng or holdrng 1 per cent or more of total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other secuntles are (If there are none so state )
NONE
4 That the two paragraphs neat above, gbvlng the names of the owners,
stockholders, and secunty holders. 11 any contaln not only the list of
stockholders and secunty holders as they appear upon the books of the
company but also, In cases where the stockholders or secunty holders
appears upon the books of the company as trustee or m any other
Bducrsry relation, the name of [he person or corporatlon for whom such
trustee ls actlng rs glven also that the sald two paragraphs contan
statements embracing affiant s full knowledge and hellef as to the clr
cumstances and cond~txonsunder wh~chstockholders and secunty holders
who do not appear upon the boob of the compans as trustees, hold
stock and secuntles m a capaclty other than that of a bona fide owner,
and thls &ant has no reason to belleve that any other person, assocla
tlon, or eorporatlon has any Interest dlrect or ~nduectm the sald stock,
bonds, or othe- mcun lea than as so stated by her
5 That the average number of copla, of each lssue of thm publlcatlon
sold or dlstnbnted, through the malls or othenv~se to pald subscrrbers
dunng the SIX months precedmg the date shown above 1s-------------( T h s lnfolrnatlon IS requlred from dally publlcat~onsonly )
MARGARET H SANGER
Sworn to and suhscnhed before me thls 24th day of September, 1918
[SEAL]
JACKG ~ P F ,
Form 3526 -hd 1916
(M) commlsslon explres March 1919)

